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Perry Wosterfiold,
Attorney at Law

Beivbh Dam, Kt.

JOHN P. MORTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIAUTrOIUI, KY.
Special attention given to all busi-

ness entrusted to his care. Office In
Court House.

M. L. HEAVRIN,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his profession In all the
courts ot Ohio and adjoining counties
and Court ot Appeals. Special atten-

tion given to collections.

SHELBY TAYLOR,
ATTORN!! AT LA W

HARTFORD, KY
Will practice his profession in all the
courts ot Ohio and adjoining counties
and Court of Appeals. Special atten-
tion given to all assignments in bank,
ruptcy.

"JNO. B. WILSON,

Attorney at Law
HARTFORD, KY.

attention given to col
SPECIAL making abstracts, Ac.
also Notary Public for Ohio County.
Oflico North sido of publicsquare.

R. VL. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

IlAJtiroRD, Kt.
Will practice his profession in the

the courts oi Ohio and adjolninr
counties. Also Notary Public.

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice his profession in all
the Courts of Kentucky. Special at-

tention given to collections, settle
ment of decedent's estates, road cases
and 'criminal practice. Office up
tail? next door to Griflin'sdrug store.

J. S.R. Wedding,
AnORNEY and COUNSELLOR at UW;

(NOTARY
HARTFORD,. KENTUCKY.
'VIII practice bis profession In all

the courts ol Ohio amladjolning coun-

ties and the Court of Appeal?. Prompt
attention given to all business entrust-t- o

his care.
Office in n building.

J EDWIN ROWE. P I. VKUX.

Rowe & Felix,

HARTFORD. KY.
Will practice in the Courts of Ohio
county and Court of Appeals. Trotnpt
attention given to nil business en
trusted to our care. Office in Herald
building.

JOHN T HONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

TtKrowii,UT.
Will rcllrt hl prutrkulon In all lb
rniirikiirOhlu nnu oUJolnliiKruuiillr

ml Ciinrt l Aiiml. NprrUI lln-tlo- ii

clven lo cullrelloiia, OOlMln W.
A. Hun. Ilulldlnir.

Attorney at Law,
HAirrroitD, Kv.

Bpecial attention given to all business
entrusted to his care. Office in Court
House.

R. E. LEESIMMERMAN,

Attorney at IglW
Hartfokd, Kt.'

Will practice his profession in all the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
Collections carefully and promptly at-

tended to. Office with T, J. Bmith

&CV, Market Street.

J. E. DAVIDSON;

Attorney at Law,
IlARTFOBD, KT.,

Will practice his profession in Ohio

and adjoining counties. Special at-

tention given to nil business entrusted
to his care,

o. :m: Buk.iMsriE'ra?,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his profession in all the
courts of Ohio nniLadjolning counties
Careful attention will be given to a
business entrusted to his care. Col-

lections a specialty. Office over Ohio
County Bank. Also Notary Public.

ATTOMEY" AT -- LA W,
1'OnDNVII.I.K, UENTDOHY.

Will practice his prolwalon in all the
courts of Ohio and adjoinlug counties
and Court of Appeals. Special at-

tention given to collections. Office

next door to Post Office
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MTfi I f Bold ind rnnrtntd br ell dnif

Kontuoky Voluntoors.

I;xlnBton, Ky., Aug. a2. Though
Gov. Ilraillty Is endeavoring'to fceep

from the public for the present the
names of those whom he has rccom
mended for places in the new volun.
tee'r army, the list flipped out here

The luplcy ones, so it Is said, are
as follows:

First Regiment Cipt. George D.
Lee, of Company D, and Corporal
Shirley Crawford.

Second Regiment Capt. Fred L.
Wilson, of Company Jv,
ton, and Capt. Slack, of Wlncester.

Third Regiment Lieut. W. T.
Hancock, of Company M. Newcastle,
and Lieut. Oscar Bishop, of Company
D, Hartford.

Fouitu Regiment Lieut, Edw.
Morrow, of Company f, of Somerset,
and Lieut Lewis Dillon, of Company
G, ol Barhjurtille. ' '

Some doult is . expressed as to

whether Cwwford, ol the First, will
be accepted, as he was not a commis-

sioned officer, in the regiment during
the Spanish war.

Hidden Beauty
In Egypt the etistom ia for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
In America the beauty of nfany M

our women is hidden because of the
weakness and
sickness pecu- -

Hal-- tn ttiAfH Baf If the Egypt.
fan custom pre- -HppPH ontlor! in thll

' --SIIIbv' BlS rnnntrv. rnanv
suffererswouid
be glad to
cover the! i
premature
iwrinkles, their

VN ? N
their
suakencheeks.

unnealthy
complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient
I Bradfiild's .
Female Regulator
brines out a woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which htr whole general
health depends. It corrects all men.
strual disorders. It stops the drains
of Leucorrhoea. It restores the womb
to Its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousnesc It takes the poor, de-

bilitated, weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making her body well.

DrustliU a M lr SJ ajtettle.
Send for ovrlree UlotlraHJ book (or women.
Tkc tnMtH Reneiter C., AUaata, 6
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A DEATH BLOW

Was Given to Ooobelism
at the Lexington

Convention.

Tho Following Aro Extracts
From Brown's Spoooh.

Gov. Brown spoke as follows:
"My Fellow-Democrat- I am go

log onward, uearing the sunset of life.
The shadows are lengthening behind
me. But standing before you to day,
in my native State, I feel now that it
is the proudest hour of my Hie. (Ap
plause ) Heretofore I have gone be
foie yon with an undivided Democs
racy behind me, with the united
atrength of my party sustalning"nie,
with the supremacy of the flag that I
wore, there was none ol the family to
dispute; but tovJay, under exception-
al conditions, I come now as a candi-

date, and I accept your momlnatlon
with gratitude and with pride. (Ap-

plause.)
"I come, I say, bearing your com-

mission, which is disputed by a fact
tlon of our party. I am a Democrat
ol Democrats. (Applause') For more
than forty years, without faltering, I
have voted the Democratic ticket,
never having scratched one In my
lite; and totnight, when I have near-
ly reached the allotted span of human
life, three score and ten, I find myself
prompted by my conscience, by the
respect I have for Kentucy and the
dignity, of Kentucky and American
citizenship, to say to you that I refuse
to support the nominations made by
the late Democratic conven-
tion at Louisville. (Applause,)'

"I understand that it is the sentU
ment of this convention to give me,
as my comrade in this fight, that un-

stained gentleman, who is a citzn of

Fayette county, Philip P. Johnson.
(Applause) With an unchallenged
record as a soldier, With an undoubted
character as a gentleman, I take oil
my bat to him in this contest, and
salute him as one ol Kentucky Bay-

ards, without fear and without re
proach.

"Bolters, do you call us? We two
old men, have fought in the lront
ranks ol Democratic battles) Bolteri,
do ycu call us? Is there a man in
this audience is there a man
in Kentucky animated by a senti-

ment of honesty and truth, who would
say his. heart or my heatt was influ-

enced by selfish ambition in assuming
the places that we will be called upon
to take Not at all , not at all. It Is to
sustain your constitution; It is to sus
tain your laws; it Is to sustain the
dignity of Kentucky citizenship it is
for the vindication of freedom of elec-

tions (applause), guaranteed by our
constitution, that we-ar- here, and we
are your nominees, not by any written
bargain. (Applause) Mot by any
combination. But as the spontaneous
gift and commission of the true De-

mocracy of Kentucky. (Applause).
"You call us bolters? Go back and

read your Declaration of Independ-

ence. Go back and read that Immor
tal document penned by the hand of
Jefferson. Consider the indictment
that he brought against George III.
Denial to the colonies of America of
those rights that they felt were there
birthright. Read that document care-

fully, and compare it to night with
the indictment which we can bring
against the late Democratic
convention at Loulsyille, and I tell
you if I am a bolter, if Philip P. John-
ston Is a bolter, George Washington
was a bolter, Patrick Henry was a
bolter, and when we make our protest
against the usurpations that we have
seen, if the spirit of Jefferson to night
could be called back to earth, and
know the facts, I feel that that vener-

able patriot would lift his ham's be-

fore this audience and say, 'Anient
God speed your mission, You are
right.' (Applause) I claim that the
nominations of the Louisville con-

vention were fraudulent. What are
the facts in brief? A written bargain
la admited to divide the votes ol con

tested Legislative district, thirty two
In number, between two candidates for

the nomination for Governor. Subse-

quent vejrbal agreements were made.
That convention consisted ol 1,09a
members The contested seats were
of thirty two Legislative districts,
embracing jia delegates.

"Oh, Kentncklans, some of you
trace your lineage away back to the
daysofDanlelBoone. Same oi your
ancestors were in the War oi 181a.

They were with Jackson at New Or--

Homdaohe
H often a warning that the llrer Is
torpid or Inactlre. More serious
troubles may follow. For a prompt,
efficient cure or )ldcn and all
llrer troubks, take

Hood's Pill9
While tbr rooM the liter, rcitor
full, rejular action of tba boweli,
they da not grlpo or pain, do not
Irritate or Inflame the Internal orgam,
but hare a positive tonle effect. iSe.
at all drusKiati or by mall of

V, I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Uau.

leans. They were In the Revoluticm-nr- y

War. They were upon ont Bidettr
the other as heroes in the late civil
struggle. What takes the Angffcv
C.V.H 4aIiaI,1a Th..I. t.1. I.MM.J. fMjiW

film 1.1a ntila ni.f t..M.11 tin, liM MtiAfa

him, and though it may leavcKw
children in beggary to take up
cause of e, rather wouldJKe
leave them in beggary than to.leave
them dishonored and as slaves. ?

"You saw this littte np start Judf e
this Redwlne. The Bible says,too

not upon the wine when it is red, bt

he looked upon this wine that wi

red. He sat there as a Kentucky
Czar, rulling by his usurpation, by,

his arbitrary decisions, sons of th
sires oi 1779, and degrading In' the
very dust the manhood of Kentucky;
Why they did not rebel then and there I

I don't understand. My Godl r be-

lieve if the womanhood of Kentncky
had been there and understood their
rights, there would have been a row.
(Laughter.)

'

"Now, I say that the nomination
ol Mr. Goebel was fraudulent. I wish
to say, furthermore, there were 1 ,09a
members of that convention, 33a
seats contested, leaving over 700 men
there sitting whose title was uncon-

tested. Goebel and his ticket were
fraudulently nominated by reason, In

my opinion, of what I have stated, be-

cause the members of that" ticket were
accessories before and after the fact in
the consummation oi this scheme;
but it Gen P, Wat Hardin had been
nominated and be came within thirty--

one votea ol the nomination his
title would have been as clear as a
stir. (Applause.) Mr. Hardin re-

ceived a majority ot the uncontested
votes of that convention, and Mr.
Hardin was unstalnted by any bar-

gain, written or verbal.
"I want to give you facts tonight,

I am a Democrat. You don't see a
changed man beforeyou. Youdon'tsee
a man with h new catechism of polit-

ical facts. You don't see a man who
has changed his coat. I am here, as
I said before, from a high sense of

duty. I love my State, and I will
save it, if I can, from the Impending
degradation that it U proposed to be
put upon her.

"It is said that Bryan is coming to
Kentncky to tell the Democrats of the
State to vote for Mr. Goebelr Vhen
he comes I intend to see that the ques-

tion is put to Mr. Bryan, as I have
stated in my remarks here, if such be
the undisputed history ofthat con.
ventlon as to a bargain and as the
rulings of of the Chairman, you, will
stand up betore Kentucklans and say
that that makeii a good- - title to the
nomination? He won't say it (Cries
ot no, no.)

"I speak history and speak it not
In vanity, but in e. There
Is my record. There is my record
that the malice of men cannot de-

stroy. There is my record that, the
demagogue cannot disguise. (Ap-

plause.) There Is my record before
mv fellow-citizen- s, and whenever
read these accusations against me, or
hear these damnable suspicions, re
member they are made by cowards
I speak, perhaps, most too strongly,
because I do not want to :be offensive
to anybody but whenever you hear
them, allow me to say, If yon please,
In e, you tell them: 'There
is Brown's record; where is yours?'
(At this point there was a great dc--.

monstTation of applause.)
"Has manhood fled to brutish

beasts? Has all that has been said of
the heroism of our State been a fable?

"No, thank heaven, no! The an-

swer is In the audience here before
me to night. There never assembled
in Kentucky from the days of Daniel
Boone until this evening an assem-

blage of thousands of more intelligent
men, of more manhood, of more in-

fluence, of more Christian dignity and
decency than the people whom I see
before me You are tot dis-

appointed office-seeker- s. You are
not deadbeatf . You are not fools.

"Gentlemen, beforeyou I point yon
to the stars upon your flag and ita
stripes. I ppiut yo, to the past of
our glorious State. I turn you to the
graves of your fathers. I ask you to
look into the eyes of your children. I
ask you to look into the mirror and
behold yourselves. Are you ready to
bow down in abject submission?

(Cries of "Nol No) Neverl' )

"To surrender your birthright un-- .

der the name ol party regularly, Party
regularity! It means fraud; It means
despotism; It means coalition of the
political and judge to hoodwink by
the legerdemain of the political ma- -

I giciane the honored and honest
of this Commonwealth, and f

feel from this meeting to night that
I you are coming; coming, Father

Abraham, a hundred, strong. Go

I home and tell jour neighbors whom
t you met here. Tell your neighbors
I what you heatd here. Seek the facts,

seek the truth, and all I aak of my
fellow citizens is for a man not to sur-

render to bis fears from selfish apples
henslon, but to obey the honest die
tates of his conscience, and it Is the
honest vote ot the honest man who

loves free elections, civil liberty and
good government that I intend to ask
for and make my appeal for the aps
proachlng canvas. "Truth crushed
to earth will rise again, for the eternal
years of God are here.' I feel that I
am right, and that "thrice is he arm.
ed who hath his quarrel just'

'In the name ol the principles ot
our forefathers, by all that we hold
near and dear, let us take a broom
and sweep from the temple all that
should not be near the altar wbare we
make our prayers, Let us purify the
ballot Let us eleyate the citizen
Bhlp. It us have the courage to
maintain Kentucky manhood. Let
us do It, and even If we fall, for from
the blood of,the martyrs is the seed of
the church, and the man that falls to
do his duty as next week or next
yearisome good maycometohim from
silence or from cunning, it is not
moral courage. He is doing that
which shames his manhood; he is do-

ing that thatdegrades his citizenship.
(Applause:)

"My countrymen, thanking you
for this nomination which
I will wear as the jewel of my life
(applause), as the greatest honor that
was ever conferred upon me by the
unbought vote of the brave manhood
of Kentucky, I will maintain this
cause at long and as far as my 1m

paired strength will enable me to do-- not

in passion,' not in anger, not in
resentment toward any human being,
not by Invective and noise, froth and
hujrah, but by plain, simple, errnest,
truthful statement of the facts ad
dressed to the independent judgment
of fellow-citizen- s and leellng that my
cause Is just, I that God will
be with the right. I thank you."

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Mlcheal Curtain, Plilnfield,
111., make the statement, that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated by her bmily
physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless victim of con-

sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself benefitted
from first dose. She continued its
use and after Uking six bottles, lound
herslf sound and well; now does her
own housework, and Is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at J. H. Williams'
Drug Store. Only 50 cents and $1.00,
every bottle guaranteed.

Tho Fight Against Goebel.

To the Editor of the Evening Post:
As a Kentucklan and an uncom

promising Democrat, I cannot refrain
from giving ray unqualified Indorse-

ment to the course now being pur-

sued by the Evening Post in the pres-

ent political contest in Kentucky.
The native of the grand old Com-

monwealth who resides In o'her
States, and who love honor In poli-

tics, are watching the situation with
eagle eyes, and with hopes that
Goebellsm will be efletually buried, I
have watchedwlth interest the actious
of former Democratic leaders, and
the personnel of the followers of John
Young Brown is a guarantee that
"justice will not wear crown of

thorns." A Goebellte who is making
himself especially obnoxious in Ken-

tucky, and a man with whom I form
erly had business relations in speak-

ing to me on one occasion about
trainmen and railroad employes, used
these words: "These fellows, like the
negroes.should not be allowed to vote.
They are toolgnorant and unreliable."
He made this remark because they re-

fused to support him for an office,

yet these same men, to my personal
knowledge, have in years prevented
him from becoming a pauper. There
are thousands of railroad employes in
Kentucky, who provide for their fam-

ilies by their connection with rail-

roads. These employes have broth
ers, fathers and friends who will re-

buke Ike Insults now being heaped
upon them by disreputable hirelings
who are trailing In the wake of Bill
Goebel. Bryan can HI a fiord to put
a finger In this contest The "toil-

ing masses," to which he so frequent,
ly relets, will attend to Goebel, and
little "Hooray," The political nin-

compoops may howl, but "the truth
Is mighty and will prevail," and
Goebel will be rebuked by an Indig-

nant, but n noble and long suffering
people. Ciias R Jones.

Jacksonville, Pla., Aug, 9

Story of a Slave,
lo be bound hand aud foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery George D, Williams,
of Manchester, Mich tells how such
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so lielples for five year
that the could not turn over In lied
alone After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters, she Is wonderfully
improved and able to do hr own
work." This supreme remedy for le--

male diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancboly.head.
echo, fainting and dizzy spells, This
miracle working medicine is a god-
send to weak, sickly, run down peo-

ple. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by J, H, Williams,
Druggist

k. i

WOMEN AND MEN.

Whoro Llborty Is notThoro Is
My Country.

When the great French Revolution
broke out, Thomas Paine felt an Im-

mediate wish to take a hand in It
His book"Common-Sense- " had prob-

ably done more than any other book
to bring the American Revolution to
a point, and hla other publication,
"The Crisis," to carry it safely
through. He had retired with honor.
Congress voted him $3000 lor his
services, and the State of New York
gave him five hundred acres of land,
but he was not content tollve on
these comforts when he conld help
the cause of freedom elsewhere. When
hlajriends urged him In stay. at homt
and quoted to him the Latin motto,
"Where liberty Is, there la my conn-tr- y"

(ubi llbertas ibi patria), he said
that this was a motto for a coward.
The true motto for a brave man was
he said, "Where liberty is not, there
is my country"; and so he went to
Paris and took a hand in the French
Revolution. When he opposed the
killing ol the king,he was shut up in
the Bastile.and only escaped the guil-

lotine because, when thedoors ol those
prisoners ordered to execution for the
next day were marked with chalk, It
happened that his door was open and
was marked on the wrong side, being
afterwards closed again, so that he
escaped. Thus he followed up his
motto, "Where liberty is not, there is
my country."

For a century since his time the
American nation has habitually acted
on this motto rnd given its sympathy
to the under side. Greece, Poland,
Hungary, Italy, Ireland, Mexico, Cuba,
the South American republics, have
called .forth the national sympathy,
because they were or seemed to be op-

pressed. No one has asked whether
their heroes were all Washtngtons and
their generala all Grants. Probably
they were not. No doubt the promi-

nent Insurgent leaders, Bozzar!s,Kos
suth.Garlbaldl, called forth plenty of
criticism. Bollyar was called more
than once a braggart and trallor,yet
it was practically due to him that
South America is now republican and
not monarchical, and It is lor this
that his statue adorns American parks.
So much for the leaders; and as for
the people, there were always plenty
who doubted, while the struggle last
ed, whether the Insurgents were wor
thy oi freedom or conld ever sustain
a government dl their own. Vlncen-ne- s,

the great French minister, who
sent Rochambean and his army to
serve us at Yorktown, always expect-

ed that the new American States
would soon go to pieces. Sir George
Twevelyan,ln the best history of the
American Revolution yet written, tells
us that, when the war began, George
HI., his ministers, and his army
agreed In the opinion that ',no popu
latlon was ever composed of worse
men or poorer creatures than the re-

bellious town of Boston." Probably
there never yet was an insurrection,
large or small, in which the party
apparently stronger did not honestly
believe the weaker patty to be utterly
incapable ot

The flaw in the whole reasoning (n

such cases la in leaving out the prin-

ciple of liberty. When a nation, or
even a family, once enters on --the
project of managing the affairs of ita
neighbors, It is on the wrong track.
It is as If a farmer assumed the right
of confiiscatlng the adjoining farm be-

cause he can raise better crops than
Its owner; or a shopkeeper should
seize his neighbor's stock of goods on
the ground that he rau make mere
money out ot it than the owmer can.
There is such a thing as personal
ownership; freedom is freedom; and it
is not for a nation born and reared on
this theory to Ignore it in judging the
affairs of others. What would become
of the neighborhood If Mrs. Jones,
who manages her family rather ill,
should come home and find that Mrs.
Smith, her neighbor, has carried off
the baby, on the ground that she can
do better by It, and has therefore a
natural right to It? No doubt there
are extreme cases where the law must
interfere and do this, but It is too
great a responsibility to Intrust to
Mrs Jones herself. The whold early
history of free ststes usually consists
in rebellion agalnst,the Interference of

other states which think themselves
wiser and stronger. But the men
who are remembered in history the
longest are sometimes those who
raise their voices against auch ag-

gressions, even when their own govt
ernment commits them. Probably the
thing by which the great Lord Chath-

am will be longest remembered will
be hla exclamation In Parliament, on
November 18, 1777, "It I were an
American, as I am an Englishman,
while aforelgn troop was landed In my
country I would never lay down my
arms never, never, neverl"

Twice in history haa the North
American tepnbllc won just gratitude
from the human race when It might
have forfeited It by a policy less ad-

vanced. To this day, to be sure, Mr.
Cecil Rhodes, engaged In hb career

of emplremaking has never ceased to
blame this nation for letting Mexico
go, when she lay conquered In our
hands for taking down that dig
which once waved in "the. halts ol the
Monteznmas, and contenting oursel-

ves with a slice of territory when we
might have plundered the whole, But
the world has Judged dlflerently.
More striking stilt is the case ot Ja-

pan. There Is in the public park' at
Newport, Rhode Island, the statue of
a naval hero whose greatness lay not
merely In what he did, but in what
he abstained from dolng;sothat, hav
ing for. the first time opened Japan to
modern civilization, Commodore
Perry left it to work out its own des
tiny, and become one ol the great free
nations of the world. Can any one
douht that Mexico and Japan are now
higher In condition than if they had
been reduced to subject or tributary
states, as Cllve and Hastings reduced
British India? There is no proof
that the Japanese are Intrinsically
superior to the Hindoos, but the one
race was left fne by the Americans,
and the other suVjugated by English
men. So there ii no proof that the
Fllllplnos are not, as Admiral Dewey
said, as well fitted for freedom as the
Cubans, or, one may add,as the Mex-

ico, it has also proved, its power of

self control. Cnn It be possible that
we shall fall to c xerclse tile same self-contr-

in dealii'wlth the Fllllplnos?
If we succeed, if we trust the prin-

ciple of liberty, we may see them
stand where the Japanese stand; if we
pursue the policy of conquest, they
can never rise a'ove the humbler con-

dition of the Hi doos.
i

There appears
to be no human being for whom the
British government has less use than
for an educated Hindoo, unless he
has a taste for the game of cricket.
Thomas Wsntworth Hjcginsow.

Dnring the civil war, as well as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome dis-

eases the army had to contend with.
In many instances it became chronic
and the old soldiers still suf-

fer from it. Mr. David Taylor, of
Wind Ridge, Greene Co., Pa., is one of
these. He uses Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and ' Diarrhoea Remedy aud
says he never found anything that
would give him such quick relief.
It is lor sale by Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bro. m

FRIENDSHIP CHURCH.

Aug.- - 2i,- - 1899. As I haven't
written anything for your paper for
sometime I will try to give you a few
Items.

Miss Viola Royal and little Miss
Leafie Westerfield were the guests of
Mr. Morris Rbyal's family Tuesday
afternoon.

Assessor G. D. Royal's wife and
son Felix were the guest ofIrs.
Viola Westerfield Friday.

Bid. Robt.,1. Brandon filled his ap-

pointment at Union Grove Saturday
night and Sunday.

Eld. R. W. Jeflres, oi the church of
Christ, delivered 7 discourses at this
place and had 12 additions.

Died, August 13th, near Deanfield,
Mr. Philander Keller. His remains
were Interred in the family grave
yard. Our sympathy is with the ben

reaved. Bbatricr.

Rev. J. M. Yingling, pastor of the
Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland. Md.. Bavs: "It aflorda
me much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used it
and know others who have done so.
I have never known it to fail. It Is
a sure cure when taken in time,"
For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bro. m

A Lonoly Spot.

The drearest spot in all the world,
I care not what the zone,

Is home, sweet hotne.lu summer-tim- e

When I am there alone.
The world Is falr.tbe lawns are green,

The sun pours down its gold,
But in my lonely den I sit

In cheerlessnesa and cold.

I wander up and down the stair,
I go from room to room,

And everything so silent Id
My heart is filled with gloom.

The books, the treasures of fay boy,
Confront me everywhere,

And mutely apeak, but he, dear lad,
The little chap's not there.

I look into the nursery
And find it span and spick;

To see' no toys upon the floor
Doth make me mortal sick!

And when I turn to go, and sjjy
Two empty little beds,

It gives my heart a twist to mAm

Two curly little heads!
t

And in another room, near bar,'
To see no patterns there, V

No scissors and no cutting-boewel,- ..

No needles lu the, chair,
No cotton threads upon the tuat,

No spools ot silk about,
The tears that well up in my eyes

Suggestna waterspout.

Egad! 'tis not a pleasant thing,
As Borne good folks suggest,

To send one's family away
And'stay at home for rest

There's.lots of quiet to be had,
But give me rather noise,

As, long as qniet can't be had
Along with little boys. Harpers

Bazar.

To Care CooetlrMUIon forever
Take Caeeareta Candy Cathartic. 10c orate.

It Q. C. C. fall to cure, druzglau refund money.

Smart Young Wlfo.

Young Mr. and Mrs. Smith were
preparing to make a visit to friends
for a few days. Their baby was only
a moths old, but was an important
member of the family just the same.
Mr. Smith was np the stairs and Mrs.
Smith down stairs, putting on things
and getting ready to start "Hubby,"
she called ont to her better half on
the floor above, "please brlug me my
gloves! They are lying on the dresa-e- r.

And brlng'me my overshoes aad
vail and that hatpin lying on top, of
shlflonier and a few of those animal
crackers tor baby, and don't forget
the baby's toothbrush.

Poor hubby had a hard time find-

ing everything that his wife wanted.
He was a long while making his. spa
pearance and finally his wife called to
him. "What is keeping yon, dear!"

"Ob, that confounded toothbrush
tor baby I I have everything bnt
that"

Then Mrs. Smith laughed. "You
silly duck," said she, "did yon not
know that I was only joking? The
baby, bless her dear little heart,
hasn't n tooth to her name." r

That was why hubby got so mad
and said things as he was corning
down stairs. A man never likes to
have a joke played on him by hU
wife Pittsburg Chronltle.

Volcanic Eruptions

Aar grand, but Skin Eruptions rok
life of Joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cures them, also Old, Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Bums,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Best! Pile curq on earth Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only ascts, a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. K.
Williams, Druggist

ONLY ONE CURE

FOR SCROFULA.
P (a lb a flulu Thore aro doiena of remodfoa recommended for

Oi 0 Ii 1118 Unll Scrofula, some of them no doubt betns ble to
. ... afford temporary jrellef, but f. 8. 8. is alwolufciy

HlrTlQriV Id tltte tho only remedy which completely cures It.
nillMUJ IU lllid Hcrofu!a:isoneoftbemotobtlnto,d(p-ie4te- 4., ., , nl blood disease, and is beyond the reach ot he

and tonleabtcauae aoine- -manyUHOIIIIIIV UIOBtUI, thing more than a marotonlots required. 8.S.H.
Is equal to any blood trouble, and never fall to cure Sorofdla, because If
goes down to tba seat of the dlaeaso, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint

The sorloui consequences to which Scrofula surely leads
should Impress upon thoso aitlleted with It tha vital Im-

portance of waiting no time upon treatment which can
not posalbl y effect a our. In many eases where the wrong
treatment ua been relied upon, oomplloated glandular
swellings have reiuIUd, for which the doatora inalat that
a dangerous surgleal operation Is neceaiary,

Mr. II. E. Thompaon, of Kllledgevllle. Qa writes 1 "A
bad eee of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
whleh had to be laneed and oauaed me much suffering. I
was treated for a, long while, but the phyilofana were un-
able to euro me. ana mr condition was as bad as whea I
began their treatment Many blood remedies were used. BlsmwWsbV 1
but without effect. Some one recommended 8, 8. 8., and off vA Bm j
I betran to imnrora as soon as I had taken a few bottles. VkJmJ I

Continuing the remedy, I was soon cured permanently,
and hero never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Speclfio

S. 8. S. FOR THt BLOOD
is the only remedy whleh can promptly reach aai eure obntlnate, deep-ta- 4

blood dlieasei, Mj relying upon It, end not experimenting with the various
tonics, etc, all sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured,

tnatead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermlfte
the constitution. 8, 6. 8. I guaranteed Purely vegetable, and never fails te
eure Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Itheumatiim, Contagious Blood Poleon, Balk,
Tetter, fimpiea, Borea, Ulcere, etc inaiae upon u. 0 u. noining can iee iu e

Books on blood and skin disease will be mailed free to any addree kf
Swift Speett Company, Atlanta, Georgia. ,


